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There are two thousand right hun- - Gf Christ's cause canse which he
dred and fifty-eig- national banks disgraced and hindered in his sphere
in operation. every tune he stood at his work- -

Joint Bmairr, of England is credi
ted wiih having rhH in recent
peech that, "England will return to

Protection when the United States
restores slaverv.

The National debt is the basis of

the National Banks and as the debt
is beiug paid off, the question of the
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Letter From Kansas.

Topeka, Nov. 24. 1886. Monday
lln. Editor: I wonder what the

makers of our boyhood geographies
would nay if they were to visit Kan-
sas, and note the happenings on the
desert that they described. What
wonderful changes thirty years have
made. This is to be grainery of the
world once it is cultivated to its full
capacity. Aud our old eastern lands
era losing all thtir fertility just in
proportion as tUe timber is cut from
their bills and vailie. Every year
millions of trees are planted in Kan-
sas.' The railroads have caused such
rapid changes 'iu material progress
that it has to be seen to be believed.
Marvelous change- - to convert ton mill-
ions of fifty million acres a
garden within th period of a gener-
ation of pooj'le. It is like the touch
of Aladin's lump we have cities and
towns t- - spriug into existence. Ojr
town is improving wonderfully. Our
new railroads impai t new life to it.
Hundreds of houses are being
finished and occupied, still theinq-iir-

is, Where will I a house ?'" East
parties exclaim, "Oh, how high

rents are !"' I say to them, "never
move to a town with cheap rents.
The real developement of Kansas be-

gan in 165, and it has steadily been
going on ever 6inco. To buy every
thing, meant, and still means to

in value in a few years. Proper-
ty sells every day at fabulous prices.
Parties have for years been asking
me if I not think property is too
high in Topeka ? "Yes, it, has alwavs
been too high, but it is all the time
getting higher." To illustrate, M.
D. Thomas, sold 160 acres two miles
down the river for fifty-fiv- e thousand
five hundred dollars, that comes on
a farm that was offered to Alton Ad

wnen ne was out here for nine
thousand dollars. I see by the pa
pers, two more eastern railroads are
going to come to Topeka. These
eastern roads coming here give us
pool rates, that means wholesale
houses and manufacturing houses.
We have a water power that
ly needs to be put to use, a first rate
chance for big capitalists. I mean
the Kansas river, it is too big us
to invest in, but the men who have
the money to do it will find it a pay
ing investment.

T. B. Thompson

Jail Delivery.

fri .x Jtumuitown jail cannot come
up to the number of escapes that
take place from the Huntingdon
The latest escapes from the latter jail
is reported as follows by the Altoona
Tribune. general jail delivery ed

here at an early hour this
resulting in the escape of

lour notorious and dangerous char
acters named William Walker, Sam
uel John Carr, colored, and
John Fremont The two former
ivere awaiting for burglary and
train wrecking, and the two latter
ior not. aiiter and ftUetram are
now suspected of belonging to the
gang of counterfeiters of which John
Wilson was the head, at whose house
there were recently found a kit of
counterfeiters tools. The escaped
prisoners were confined in cells in
the newly bult portion of the jail,

by means of a sharp file they
succeeded at intervals in filing the
thread the staples in the cell

.v 1 11iocks, wnicn witn a siignt pressure
could be forced their fastening.
This file was taten from them, but
no inspection of their cells was made
at the time. At about 2 o'clock this
morning they forced open their cell
doors stealthily crawled past the

" sheriff's quarters to the lower corri-
dor, where, with the aid of an iron
bed-pos- t they quarried their
through the thick stone wall the
jail yard from which they escaped by
scaling the walL After their escape
at a house in Portstown, they were
given n repast A reward of $100 is
offered for their capture. This

nas occurred nere m tnree years, dur-
ing which time about twenty prison
era have escaped.

Begin at Home.

A slovenly carpenter waa once heard
at a prayermeetinff to pray
with rrrpftfc fnr tha anrmil

iencn. v nen ne eruiea nis prayer a
hoarty ''Amen !" came from a servant
who put niistrees out of temper
a hundred times a day by her care

A also was there, who, al-

though he a class in the miss-
ion school on Sunday, was
late at his employer's 6tore on week-
days. He whispered "Amen," to, and
meant it, so far he knew himsalf.
A lady hearer, she listened,
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The Radford Murderer.
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down his clock. Plecker replied
with oath that he didn t knock it
down. Duncan said he should go out
and Plecker 6trted for the door and
just as he got to Duncan shot him.
the bullet entering his heart The

Has., Conrt on afternoon sentenc

on
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it

ed uunean to eleven years and six
months in tho Western Penitentiary.

-- Huntingdon Globe.

Frozen to Death In a Blizzard.

Matoax, Dak., November 25 Two
children named Meisal were frozen
to death ten miles north of here
while looking for lost stock. Two
young inen. brothers, named
were frozen to death while returning
from work. Mrs. Joseph Hazcltine
was lout in the blizztrd Monday night
near Sinborn. and when found was
so badly frozen that her recovery is
doubtful.

It is quite a trick to jump off a
train goinp along say at thirty miles
an hour, and the Americans tke a
pride in cultivating a dexterity in
tnis trick. It takes considerable
practice before it can be done suc-
cessfully, The way to jump is always
with the train and on the left-han- d

side of the latter, letting the right
foot rest on the 6tep. and the left
foot swing from the step. Then jump
so that the left foot will touch the
ground first and the right foot

follow it, 60 as to be able
to run. Some of the men jump from
.L. middle of the train or the front,
but most of them go to the rear car
and jump, so that if they fall they
will not roll under the cars. A cor-
respondent say : "The best man I
ever saw. and the only man who
could hold bis feet and stop himself
without running at all, was Charles
Philips. He could jump from a train
running thirty five milss an hour,
and stop without running a foot"
Court Journal.

A couple of London garroters were
sentenced to the gallows. One was
a Frenchman, the otker a Prussian.
The fatal platform was erected a few
yards above the level of the Thames.
The Frenchman's turnjeame first He
presented his neck, the noose was
placed around it and two seconds
later be was launched into space.
But unexpected luck ! the rope snap-
ped. The bandit dropped into the
water and swam for his life. The
crowd applauded. The Prussian had
looked on meanwhile with perfect
composure ; then turning to the exe
cutioner, he said ; "I say, find me a
a better quality of rope I can't

wim. Argonaut.

The Huntingdon Globe of Novem
ber 25 says : M. It Shaffner, Esq.,
of McConnellsburg, was in town last
Friday, with two young Englishmen,
named Thomas who were on their
way to a large hoi6e and cattle ranch
in Colorado. Mr. Shaffner made the
acquaintance of the young men on
one cf his trips to Europe, a few
years ago. They are the sons of a
noted piano maker in Londpn and
have lota of "boodle." The boys are
young, bnt own in their own right
over 1,40U acres of good land, near-
ly four hundred horses and upwards
of five hundred head of cattle. They
were splendid young fellows and
have the pluck to get along. We wish
them success.

Two families of Smithport Pa., oc
cupy the same house, and each has a
potato bin in the cellar. One of the
women of one of the families some
months ago lost her diamond ring.
and grieved so mucn that ber bus
band bought her another. Recently
a woman in the other family found
the ring in her own potato bin, and
the question as to how it got there
threatns to interrupt the hitherto
friendly relations of the two families.

Last night a church wedding oc
curred m tbe west end. A party of
yonng ladies in that section put their
heads together, and as a result train
ed admittance to the church. The
means employed were : One had an
invitation, and the others procured
envelopes exactly like the zuodeL

wrote their names thereon, and lly

showed these at the door
as they passed in. Albany Journal.

John Rether, 71 years old, Las
been arrested for burning the barn
and contents, valued at $3500, of
Jackson Stuckey, in Bloomfield town-
ship, Bedford county, five years ago.
Rether told detectives, it is said, of
his guilt in this matter as well as of
his connection with the poisoning
and killing of his neighbors' cattle
and hogs.

During an altercation at a school
near Huntingdon Furnace, Clearfield
county, recently, George Harper,,
aged 12 years, struck William Stiner,
of the name age, on the head with a
stone, inflicting injuries which result-
ed in the death of the latter.

"A half-doze- n rich yeung New
Yorkers have solemnly entered into
an agreement not to wear overcoats
during the coming winter." Where
do they propose wintering Florida
or the South of Fcance? Buffalo
Express.

Three deer which had been chased
from their mountain retreat by dogs
and hunters dashed through tbe
streets of Ligonier, Westmoreland
county, the other day in their flight
for safe quarters.

As Henry Esterwin, of Bethany
Ya , was chopping wood his little

old daughter ran up and put ber
i foot on the log. Henry didn't notice
her until the axe came down on tbe
foot severing it

News has been received of a disas-
trous fire in the town of Tondo, on
tbe Pasig river, in the island of Lu-
ton, the largest of the Philipine
group. One thousand bouses were
burned.

A lovesick citizen of Honeybrook,
Pa., committed suicide by eating
peach pie and washing it down with
chloroform. This mixture of poisons
soon settled him. Pittsburg Chron
icle.

The farm of the late Edward Yer- -

kes, near Huntingdon Vallev, wan
withdrawn from sale recently, al
though $150 per acre was bid for it.

A dentist is the only man who can
tell a woman to hold her jaw and is
in no fear of her giving him back
talk. Fall River Advance.

It is estimated that 10,000 head of
cattle will be fed in York county this
vear, which will be one third more
than last year.

George Neumeyer, living near
Emaus, estimates the yield of his ap-

ple orchard this year at 2000 bushels.

C. A. Davis, cf Nevada, Mo., sneez
ed so violently the other day that be
broke one of his ribs.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

TV ild docks can be found along the vart -

ons streams in the county.

An Afghan General to prove bis victory
over a rebel armv, sent ten carloads of tbe
hesds of dad rebels to his king. It was
ghastly evidence, but was conclusive.

Tho 151 oo si del J Advocate says .-
- Oar far

mers put up this season a Urga quantity of
ider for drinking purposes. This i not

stricUy np to the idea of the prohibitionists.

Some one is Hid to hsve invented a sab--

stanco that can bo seen through more
clearly than glass. We don't know what
it can be nnless it is a man's exense to his
wire for not returning home bwfore two A.
M New Haven News.

Tbe complimentary passes to newspaper
men given by the managers of a recent
county fair, in Michigan, read as follows;
"This ticket, probibly hss been pail lor
ten times ever by the psper to which it is
issued. It will be honored lo tbe bands of
any man, woman or child, white, black, red
or yellow, who favors the association by
presenting it. It is good for entrance and
grand stand, and the bearer, if driving, will
b enritled to pass a team free. This asso-

ciation recognises the fact that its splendid
success is owing largely, if not wholly, to
tbe notices so freely given it by tbe press,
and while we cannot render aa equivalent
in cash we return onr grateful thanks."

No other remedy is so reliable, in cases
of sudden colds, or coughs, or for any and
all derangements of tbe throat and lungs,
as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. This wonder-

ful medicine affords great relief in consump-

tion, even in the advanced stages of that
disease.

English Bpavin Liniment removes all
nurd, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save (50 by use of
one bottle. Sold by L. Banks at Co., drag.
gists, Mifflin town Pa. Jan. 90-8- 7,

Public Sale.
J. L. Moore will tell at his place of resi-

dence near JCcAIiaterville, on Wednesday,
December 8th, 1886, a draft bone, a one.
and two, and three horse wagon, and other
farming utensils and machinery. Sale at
I o'clock P. If.

SberlfTa gale.

The Sheriff will sell at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
on Friday, December 8, 1886, thefollowing
properties :

Six hundred acres, more or less, with
two-sto- ry brick honse, frame bank barn and
other ootbnildinys, in Delaware township,
along tbe railroad, to be sold as tbe proper-
ty of William G. Thompson.

A tract of seventy acres, more or less,
with log house and log stable in Lack twp.,
to be sold as tbe property of Thomas B .
Ramler.

A tract of thirty-fiv- e acres, more or less,
with log bonse and stable, in Lack township,
to be sold as tbe property of Thomas B.
Ramler.

A tract of seven acres, more or lees, with
frame dwelling bouse and stable, to be sold
as the property of Elizabeth Mary Tocnm.

A tract of air hundred and thirty acres,
more or less mountain land in Fermanagh
twp., to be sold as the property of Wilbur
F. HcCahan.

Farms For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
large orcuaru, ana eooa water. The ia
tracts anjoin eacu other and will be so Id
separately or together to suit purchsser.
Tbe farms are situated in Lack townnhin
within three miles of Pern Mills and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church.
Plenty of time will be given to mil pur-
chaser. Oo and see the farms, or writ! to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gan. Jnnl.i. r
Pa., Sept. 8, 188,-t- f.

TS IT- - '
That rbanmtiui and. neuralgia are so
pravaleutr Tlus tuitioa has not been
satUfaJtorily aniwered, but it is certain
that these disemws'am not only the most
painful but among tbe most common, and
sume member of nearly ewy family ui the
land u the viciim oi one ( be dread
tormentors. Ladies sewn to be peculiarly
lUule to neuralgic attacks, which, in tlie
form of neuralgic heedacke, pain " "e
back, or nervom pains ere of conswnt oc-

currence. Not until the discovery of Athlo-plior-

had snv remedy bwn fc"d for
either rheumatism, neuralgie or nervone
headache, and they were generally con-

ceded to be iucuraUe, but AiUlojihoroe

has been proved to be not only a ccrtotn

cure for these diwmsee, in all their varied
forms, bnt a ife remedy. It, in the use
of Athlophoros, the bowels are kept rjr
open, its suce is tvrtaw, and to aid this,
Atklophoroe' Pills are recommended,
which, while providing the neoesssry
cathartic, will be found to be a valuable
aid to the action of the meditine. Athlo-phor-

is no experiment, it has been teted
and has proved its wonderful efficacy.

The Athlophoron Pills were orij(inally
prepared as a remedv for use in connection
with Athlophoros for rheumatism and
neuralgia and kindred complaints. Used
in connection with that remedy, they are
a certain cure for either of these very com-

mon and distressing diseases. They have
also been fotin-- to be remedy
for any and all disesxes arising fntra vitiated
blood or irenpral debility. They are es-

pecially valuable for nervous debility, blood

poisomng, dyspepsia, distress alter eating,
headache, constipation, loss of appetite,
and all ctonuu-- or liver troubles. For
diseases of jroiuen thev are in1
These pills are perfectly lisxmlms-- krtiay
be afelr used by adults or child rerafl4

Testimonials of those Yv b een
cured will 1 sent free cn application.

Every dnipist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bought of the druggist, the Athlo-
phoros Co, 112 Wall 8t., New York,4ill
send either (oarriupe paid) on receipt of'
regular price, which is f1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c for Pills.

Valuable Grlax lllll eJ 8
Mill at Private Male.

The undersigned offifs for sale a WRIST
MILL and SAW MILL, situated la old
fort Koyal, J uniat county, ft., with 11
AL'RKS nl tind, inure or less, with mill dam,
mill house 30X50 leet, tbree stnrioa high,
one tory of stone, and two of iramo, ein-taini-

3 run of stone, two pair ol birrs,
and one sand stona, chopper aid corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating luwliioe, two dour bolts 3 feet 'uog,
two Hour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's cre-- on a 17 et overshot
wheel. The mill has a good run f rnntoni
work and is in a gnod wheat growiug coun-
try, and Is in good runninc; . order. Tbe
saw mill is Jriven by a iwkd water wheel,
and is in good rnnnins; order, doing Is re
amouut of sawmg in tbe season. i'HAHh
HOUSE, Spring of water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, bog bouse, an orchard of tbrfty
trees of choice Iruit in bearing. Any per-
son winning to view tbe property cau do se
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addrexninK

JOHN 11EKTZLKR, Sir--,

Port Knyal, Juniata Co., J,J

John Byler ntrs a valnabM TarrMM pri-

vate sain. The farm is situated a!uu-b- e

main road leading from Hittlintown to
in t erniiriagh township, Jun-

iata Co., Pa., and only t miles from the
former place. The (arm contains ItH
ACRES of land. Ill) acres of which are
cleared, the balance tu valuable timber.
Tbe Und is in a good sute of cultivation
and under i d fence. The improvements
are a good h vie KO by 36 leet, a
good frame tmik 4 X '.0 leet, and oth
er a well 6 feet dep of nev-
er failing; water i at the dnor of tbe borne,
and a ell tti feet deep, of never failing
water is at the brn. There is an orchard
ol over lltl treea on tbe farm. f

For turtber puitieular call on J5f
Miftlintowu, Junists connty, Pa.

Caution .lot Ice.
Ail fx'r'ons aro hereby cautioneil apains

Tresij'aMn. opon Die lands or the uiuter-siinr- d,

whrthrr 'etd r nnwated. or in
of, for the parpoae of finhinfr,

bunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or for aTiy nnnerc?J!Rry purpoa.
Benjamin Shellebergur, Jnwitn Pine,
Wm. llarman, John I'ine,
Isaac Shvlleuberger. John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Lnciea Auker.
JJune 11, ihfd. S. II. Kinser.

crofula
Is one of the moat fatal scourges which
amict mankind. It ia often inherited,
but may be the result ot improper vaci-- i

cation, mercurial poison, nncleanlincss,
and various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Absocssea, Cancerous Ho mors,
and, in some cases, Emaciation and

result from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood. This disease can be
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparills.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of ths
blood, which caused a derangement of my
whole torn. After taking leaa than
four bottles of Ayer'a BsiraajMixilia I mm

Entirely Cured
ftnd, for the past year, have not fnnnd !t
necessary to use aay medicine whatevev.
I am now in better health, and stronger,
than e;r before. O. A. Willard, 2i
Vremout St., Boston, Macs.

I vru troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for five years; but, after rising a few
bottles of Aver's Sarsaparilla, the sores
healed, and I have now good health.
Kiizaheth Warnock, M Appletoa Struct,
Lowell. Mass.

Some monfhs ago I was trembled with
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the
sores discharged large quasi ti ties of offen-
sive matter. Every remedy failed until
I used Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. By taking
three bottles of this medicine tin sores
have been healed, and my health is re-
stored. I am grateful for the good it has
done me. Mrs. Ann O'Brian, 138 Sulli-
van at., Jfew Tork. ft
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rVtiparod by Ir. J. CAjn at Co, Lew.lt, Mm.8u1 r7 all rhrajalau. rriea$l; tU botUaO- -

HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?
A BMMdr that ha. bwn In aucmaaful aa. for Buoy
ytara in Europe and wa. on j lately introduced in
tuia eoontrjr. la tbe

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
This Bmtdr haa ta. ndoramrat of Continental
Hi y nana and Oovwninnt Hanitary GomsalaaioDS.
aa well as the tbonaanda of sufferan to whom It has
hrooaiit relief. It ha. aaved nlltus all who hav
tried It. It

WILL
CURE YOU

hem further araiy. If yoatl only rnve it a chaiam.

.RUSSIAN ETEBT BOX

TRADE SUBKSV
am

KKlS.TrBE
Y TtrirethUMim:

"V s Hiaaia. wtiatab

rrvi

peimi.
Tot aomplrte Information, lea I liwlr. Paphlrt, with taatuuooiala. free.For aale bj all Sra(la(a. If on. or tb. other Is
not In position ta fonuah It to yon, do not be par.
uaded to take anythlnr elan, bnt apply dlraot to th.Oeneral AjKnta. PfAKleKK BKOH. dc VO.U9 k bl Maritct Otnmt, fhiim4elrhhw

JOB PRINTING OF
at tis effirs.

COURT SALEQHPHANS'

REAL ESTATE.
Tbe undersigned, Administrator of Abra-

ham Beok, late ot Fermanagh township,
Juniata county, Pa., deceased, will, by vir-

tue of aa order or the Orphans' Court of
Juniata county, Pa., sell at public vendue
or out-cr-y at the mansion house on tract
No. 1, ol tbe real estate ot aaid Abraham
Book, deceased, en

FBIDAY, DECEMBER 10. 1886,
at 1 o'clock, p. m. of said dsy, tbe follow-

ing described real estate, t:

No.l. A MESSUAOE ANDTRACT OK

LAND situate ia Fermanagh township, Ju-

niata connty. Pa., bounded on the north by
lands or William Ort and purpart No. 2. os
the east bv lauds of John rfeiber, on the
south by lands or William Ort. and on the
went bV lands of Sarah McLaughlin aud
William Ort, containing

134 ACRES AND 34 rEKCHES,

morn or less, with the ippurtenances, hav
ing thereon

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,

FRAME BANK BARN, hoc pen, corn
cribs, and About

lOO ACRKS,
of which are clesred and in a good state of
mltiratlon. and the balance is well set witn
white o.ik and other timber. There ia a

good orchard and never-failin- g water on
the premises

No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND situate in
same township, bounded on the norib by
lands of David Hninma. east bv lands of
George Dinendaffur, souib by lauds of John
Sviber and purpart No. I, on th- - west by

lauds of William Ort and Saoinel Coldroa,
containing

52 Acres and 51 Perches.
more or less, with the appurteuances, hav-tu- g

tberevD a

DWELLING DOUSE,

and all of which ia cloared
and in a good state of cultivation.

TERMS OP 6ALB : So much of the
purchase money aa may be neceasvy to pay
the expenses of the proceeding to ba paid
on coetirmation of aale by the court; the
purchaser to enter into recognisance witu
sureties to be approved bv tbe court to pay
two-thir- of the remainder iu one year
thereafter with interest tu the heirs of said
Abraham Book, deceased ; one-thir- d to re-

main charged upon the sa d real estate dur-
ing the liie lime ol Catbeiiur: Dook, wido
of said Abraham Book, and the interest to
be paid to hr In one year after the confir-
mation of aaid sale aud annually thereat ter
during ber natural life, and the principal at
ber death to tbe parties entitled thereto.

JOSEPH BOOK,
Adm'tr of Abraham Book, dee'd-No-

10, letto.J

FOR WINTER WEAR.

Somt Special Low Prices on All-Wo- ol,

Doubl Width

DRESS GOODS,

BO

IIAIE-LI.V- E STRIPES,

CENTS A YARD

Camels' Hair Sailings at 50 cti.,
worth 75cts.

French Tricots at $1.40, worth
$2.00. (

Plain Colored Cloth3 a. 65c
oc. anasi.uu.

fenlaiai ".aa

"V.

tBIM SllKS AT LffW PfilCES

Special Values in BLACK AND
COLORED SILKS,
SATIN EHADAMES and

. FAILLE FKANCAISE.

Large assortment of 1'li.in, Colored,
and Fancy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS

Latest Noveltirs in Dress Triiiiuiing,
in Braid, Jet, Featber and Fur.

Our SLOO and $25.00 Ea-jliV- Seal
riueh Coats are unentitled at
the prices all niy.ee.

Short Seal Plush Mantles, Cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets in la
test etjles.

Finest Alaska Seal Coats and Short
Wraps at close prices.

Small Furs in great variety.

Oar Mail Order Department sonde
pricei aid samples promptly.

JOS. IIORNE & COMPANY'S,
RETAIL STORES,

Sia-63- 1

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Atlr Wortf wt?xporwiirs) in th
preparation of more
Kaa a ltia ll.eriiTToood applleiUna for pitnu iath L'uitsMl Sli'M and rnriarn fmiiutna, ttM pfiblihr of tb bcistift

anOatinn. Km aiet. Stal S..llMtAra
for ptsrit, avsMtt,
risThta. ssftaL. T.ir that Inttaai ftttaa. al

? btiB tMtsMtf in Casftdft, KoflaDfl, Trmo,formally, avod all othar ooaatrtaa Taair axparl.oo im at4(ti4 Aud thaix iMihtta ax ataav- -
Himnlil sail nran.Mll at.al fll.J

In h Patwi Offlo abort ttotia. Tanaa vary
raoDabl. Ho rhara for axirninatlaai of aacllOr dr winer" Adrir br mail fr

Mnsn sCVi.arDMiodIntb M IKWTIFIC AMKKI4 iuihm largtaA circulatwut aod - th aaoa intlantaj
flwappr of iu kind publtabad in tb world,

Th adraota of such ft boUo iwmj paUas
Undaratatxla.

Thia laxgaand IMarttd smpapTla pnbtiab-- ! WEEKLY ai tp- - ft yr. ladtedmtitssd i b tb btpprdvad t actaaeaLtnfbftniaa. iDram i oca, ngiifrr.aeT works, andotbff 'department of Indus rial proa;raaa, pab-liai-ad

ia ftair conn try. It contain tb Basra of
ftll patnta and tittoof rr invontion patnt4ach wtit. Try it futtr months for m dollar.Sold by ftll nwadaUra.

If tna hmvsa ra in I Asa aa aua a

fuau aa w.. puuilnrr OctftnUts 4
Ml Braadwav. IS aw Vrvrk

Hamihisoti ftOamt pfttnt smftad ftwa.

aGIITS WAITED VO SILL "BCMISISOIilCKs"
or 60 riAas tbk matioihl mitiopolis,
byBEN PERLET poohe.
IlluMralin? tlie wit hnntor, and fewn-tricitl- m

of nstted cclehritieM- - irichly llluatraled treat r
Society llibtorv, rrani jt olden time" to
iu f Miuinr vi i ifveiand. nderfnlly
Popular. AirenU npmt rapid salim. Ad- -

BBOS, fnblisJten, Philadelphia, Pa.

5describe for the SmttW aaaf ArtVfes.

FALL OPENING.
We have never had so com-

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dreas Goods Department
ia full to overflowing. Don't
miss the bargains, we invite you

to come in and see for yourself.

You can be suited with our low

priced drea jjeorts of all the
neweat shades. You may want
something in Black and Color

ed Silks. Iilack and Colored

Cashmeres. We have them
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and shoes that we

sell this fall have an improved

sole and heel that adds to their
wearintr aualitv. Don't misso A

them.
We hare Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes t an not

be surpassed in the county

Our stock is all fresh and clean

gnd sold at prices that will sur
Drise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
AUo. the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full tupply of

Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar--.

tides.
k orders by mail will re

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place.

lists Stret. Ot fosiTK Court Horse,

MiflSiiitoYTii. Th.,
Frederick ESFENSC- - ADE.

Agents roa
Wanted) amET-DA- T lira or

LI SCOUI."

BT
"Those Who Knew Him,"

t torn tbe obaenrity ol Li boyhood t. th.
date of his Iracic death. A new Biography
of the great Auaencau PresiJeut, from a
new and exh.nslire io
fact and incident, rcilel. with anecdote.
profoseand elegant in illustration (lOO
Cagrraflogs Iroiu original deeigns iii'ia-Usti-

incidents, anecdoles, lrijn, Ac.
including 10 Sleol Portraits.)
A6ENTS WASTED ISrJl
trldence tbat tbi is tie most stlibls and
proflrable book pnbliahej, or, In save lime,
send $1.26 at one for Csnrsasing Book.
and state yonr choice of townships. Ad-
dress, S. D. THOMPSON' rrttl.lSHING
Co., Pubs, St. l.ouis, M., or Kew Tork
City.

WB W4r S.nan asatw ar naaintiCS.1T IOCLLCU IU htif MOOK.

not

-- ara4 VUtTASa, laU
auf sf?.a. retsriiri

po5T-oFPi- cr gmr anara
DEPABTalgajT.SW Wit V

A Krw Boss Jcwr Pimusaas bv as official nf
erar IS jmrf exnetiaaar. la Ut. Seem 8errie in
one Mafiilfieent Royal Octavo Volume of over S00
page, and elrgantly liautrauu by th. bast artists ia
hue connny wiiaauu siraaa .lust Avians.A thrlllinr record of dataetion In the It A Pme.
Oftiee Drparunrnt : embracinr akelrhra of Knm.im

fl Emiout of Poet-Off- lnapKIora in th. Deiee--
nn. and ranter, of Knbban of the I' H

Mails ; togUiT with a complete of themany mean, and eonipiicatM ntrivances of the
wilrsnd uuarninnloua to dciraad the nnhlie: alao
an accurate account of thennoriiTia narTit vnimain which the Author had em re rharve of th- - mi.
paration ot the evidence for the g. rernment.

WANTED.
In rtvnr town there are PoatmaatenL Vi rrhnta

Mechanica, Farmers, ITnfeasional Men. and hnn.
dmls of Deoole w I to will bt alaii la at thim Urliuui
tank. UisnowhaTinr sn nnparalleri aale: ittmiitattight to aU Mm and Women Arenu auakinr from

km to fan s montu easily. W e wnt an ae-- nt in
Terr tnwnaliip in the C. S. snl Cara'a. isn'ifinlnttruettans ao tlist Av Pcismis with tlna

aeiline book, can become a nicrtffui A'jenl.
J0 vmptrtimi whautor. Aponts are nie:ing

vtth i'KparUit!fil rjr.t. ftyia7.of x hin4- -
mnrt, aa we giro Sntdal Ttrmt to fttLjhtt.
liememb-.T- , we gire yoa tb. exclnair. ile of this '

book in territory aigncd you. Writ, fbf onr lams i
T I1 1. . . : : a., . I. "vi...a, wuMiiuiiK oi.. ptrticaiare.Special Ttrmt to etc.. wnt free to all.

imnwdiataly the PnbiuUera,
1HNTEK k CO,SPRIIvFIELI),3IAS8.

Formerly of Hartford, Conn,

CACTIOJ NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned

fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or In any otherway trespassing en the lands of the under

Ura- -4 J.B. tmn.

V

LUU1UWU FOR CLOTHfe

This is the

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will

ily We propo.se to sell you clothing in 6ar tiv

We propose to sell you clothing that will i '
and every thing we sell you must he as repe.seme!1tlI(,ll?,
prices to suit the times. 0?n.

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Alf
the nice styles of these days.

We can suit you in summer goods, &hort coati
fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what vo
cive vou satisfaction. UwHw.

We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen
mixed goods. ' m PK

Nice wliite rests, broad cloth coata, and fi

pants. V e sell a great many shirts of all kind- -
ot goods that men ana boys wear.

the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Cloth "

in Juniata.

Saml STRAYER
THE OLDi RELIABLELaCLOTIIIEtt AND FlRM

Li
TTVT PATTT7DCAVJJ.1 X XV X IXJIIOUJ,

Jane 10, 1S86.

WARREN PLITTK,J
ATTORN. -L AW,

MirFLLVTOWN, JUNIATA. CO., PA- -

jyCollecllnr and convejancina; promptly r ""'rmiajw
' - . nm: :.v . .1-- a. (KTin. '

SlieDaea IO. VIUCO Wliu Aiaiuavn I
--- Jin lay.

cobs.

Locis X. Atussos. (J bo. Jacobs, Ja
ATKI.ISO.f Jb JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MlWLINTOWJf, PA.

QarCollectlD( and CoaveTancing prompt m., Mil'm-stow- b.Si ia, Sa,!'
ly attended to. I amTiii( Hairubarj um.

Orncs On Main street, la place ' na DiiaOii, u -

dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Ksq., south ol I Sra sons Einsst iesvatiitoaw,
Bridge street. JOctiSb.lbeo. .sti.i.Oi m., and ttoiiior iiS1

n M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resnmed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Thini
and Orange streets, Hifflintown, Pa.

March 23, 1876.

Joss lTcL.ACGHi.ia. Jostra W. Etihmel
rLi till LMfc STOIJl EI
IKSDRANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROT.iL, JUSl iTJt CO., r.U t

CTOnly reliable Compaoies represented.
Dec. 8, 187&-l-y j

R UPT URE z
tUih ulliT. fl:t, sure cure. SI."') 1V '

itaJ :tb I nil ilircctious. B"(tt f';r i! cent
a.,ip. lJhT CO., S01 Sixth Avenue,

Sf l'oit. - Jan. H, 't."-l- y

MERCHANTS

cured dread

wistiii

Penn

ROT

Amos

corner

class

show

Msy

work Try
need

Till

V.t.

Kova.

btriac- -

W:ffin
11.40

MaiL Taais
Ai';..L

piLg repuiar stati'.nt

Ipnia
Kiprc-- i

Inflou

Fst-rea-

nlifo

W"aT Iffiit
.Si.

,

Kutal,

V,rji,
ti:.'

uoiilii-- nieir jtuuik inircxi'icnig line Aiiouua, tu., tyti.new puotig. ii:ilipenfable taiuiiien, stations between Hainsb-.- -j

will a.l.irea fur lull particulars, HEAI.TU UiiMi Esrxtss
rOilD COJifAM, 4ih llirri.;,New'itrk. Jan. atoppiug Kuotevihe, aiar;i.

MAiVIIOOD,
ewp'

restorrd. tiuio

tl.mao tooiia, 2Jii. iu., fuixwrj :Ju
imiuceiiiiy toLtracit.l :(,. liahit Hail Ttais leaves Pui.ai.;,-.n4-

arli aluf. liia youth, consequence iu., irrisl.
sLf ihr hi.rrurs Sexual Incapacity jort, in., Mi.lim J.B--S

lianliot.d, Decay, (iener.il ping regular hmvea

luaiiiiiuii, BJUlpaLV aiiuuua rp.uoi ,k.M,a,
lellow aufTerers, free Pittebura

aas Cna;ly cured. Address Altoosa Accsujdatii Iti'alaV
cotilUence.

Cedar St., Mew
J.

Tork.

1(1

Fl.NKNET, daily
Jan. 'ly.

6,13 Wilierstu.a
P.,

I Pa.1 w
adverl!ser bavinir been tu.r,.nn,le m''

that disease, t'onsumption,
hva.iuirla reiuedv. ."? UAoU.ua

known fellow sufferers means' tlual'fJon Aauas.J.
cure. who wiil send PaciHc tvxpress ieavsi

copy the (raai.) P04; ilarrisburg am; tutaissl
preparing and usina-- 'ewuort 4vl am; aJlill

the aaine which they will liud Craa Lewistown Su4 am; atcVtjkmil
orvoicns, cossrapTion, Asthma,

BaoncuiTis, Al. Parties the Pre-
scription, will pleaae a.ldress, Kov.
W11.SO.N, 1U4 St., Williatusburgh,

Jan. '85-l- y.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
Mirrn.iToTr.i, pa.

BRANCH AT FORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPB BROCK Pr,txHt.

VAN IRWIN. Caikitf

Dra across:
VT. C. Pomercy, Joseph Rothrock,
Naab Philip
Amos G. Loo E. Atkinson.
Kobert Parker.

stockboldiis
Philip Kepner, Annie Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs,

Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy,

G. Bonsall,
Noah Hertsler,
Charlotte Snyder,

adelphia
Duncansua

directions

Hertsler, Kepner,
Bonsall,

Jane H. Irwin.
Mary Karts,

Parker,
Holmes Irwin,
V. Jrwln,

r.B. Frow.
John Hertsler.

f jan23, l87-- tf

Fall and TV Inter Goods.
I inform public hav

now my new millinery store my
residence Water street, Mifflintown,

second door from Bridge street,
a full stock, Fall and Winter millinery
goods, new, and the latest stvles,
and having employed first milliners,
lam prepared supply the public
eerjiuing found a brctclass oiiiii.'.t
store, come and examine my
consider trouble goods.

MRS. tBlUL.

DSlNES
5yrup

CURES

Coughs
:

The Sentinel mud Rejmilieam office the
place job dons. wU.
pay yon anything that line
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20 a iu; Petersburg 6 ui;

4s,m; Tyruus 7 1'7 m ; " BaT 1

7 27 am; Attootia o5 a aij Pi!al
12 4t p m. ,

Sea shore Ktpres et, o

wiil coauect with luadi.v Ma:l mt 'siraj

Harrisburir ikt 1 1. n. :u.
S'ay Passenirer west tri Hail fJS

stop at LucKnow and Pooraun'i SfAJ,

when flagged.
LKWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewlstowa JiinctioBlst

roe tldiin llll.wm. '1 50 D Bl
Sunburv at 7 15 a m. 2 10 s iu.

Trains arrive at Lewntown Jauetloiisl
Milroy at 9 CO am, 1 13 pm, 4 10pi&wl

Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 3 jo p m,

TTRONSDIvisloS.
Train. kara Tirone for BdlefKB""'

I.Oi k Havm at H III a m. 7 10 D D.

Tyrone for Curweusville aai Cieartaa

b 2U a iu, i Do p m,i U0 p ta.

Trains leave Tyrope tr Warrionl"
Pennsvlvjnia Furnace aad Sctiiia si I"
m and 4 iU p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Bellafc

and Lock Haven at 12 ')o p ui,and.4Jr

Trains arrive at Tvn ne from Cr
viKe ai.a Clcardeld al 8 ibatn, sad 11

m, a o0p iu.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from S:oJ, Wj
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riors at ora aiiu rcuuaoiwi..
At am mt n m
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anu 6 2 I p. iu.
Trains arrive at Huntingdon re

ford, fcririri port i.d CcniVruta
p. ui., 3 (' p. m.
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